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| | Clark, r.mored in the race un- still providing adequate bene- | the pllanning and finance com- IFloyd Morris, son of Mr. and! Péepartment of Community Col- illness.

tw Jan Christensen | officially for sometime, is a part- fits.’ { mittee for the new Burke county Mrs. F. O. Morris of 305 Waco leges. With the scarcity of medical
iner in First Insurance Co., an in-' (Clark, 37, has been active in| courthouse. Road, Kings N i : | Ti J : Tt ral och a

By JANICE R. CHRISTENSEN shop, Mrs. Gullett Jecided Mii dependent agency in Morganton, the Democratic party since the He 18 a Methodist, heenRyisidoinlie) el TahatTals;sadenisIWE
Pai er make newdraperies for her Kit-|3nq has been involved in the in-| age of 21 as precinct worker and ie 18 4 A d 8g [six Grossman's-Atlantic Building Sora UD ler gecupaliona, equca- <i 05 ins mum
Paint can correct perscnality chen. dining room and tWo bed:L crane fab. sovere iv: Fa 5 2 ll as a member of the offi- ahs SH 5 tien curriculums in the 56 tech- | tain and Cleveland County are

problems in the kitchen by of- Sho,on ng ? ° [Sura he iiednitini aaaNo cial board cf his church and a|[Supplystores in the Buffalo, ™i nical institutes and c¢ tnmunity | Very fortunate to have this fine
fering glamourin an inexpensive pore was the sample, handy fim. 67. He has been active in sev. Sundayschool teacher. | | eclleges at the bezinning of this hosoial so easily Malan. We

RNyarige dounty 'homemale ito} ck at whenever she nesded | He has been a memberof the eral state wide campaigns. IClark, who is a sports enthus- fronMcrris joined the company in] 5 he 1 RE guaster,iane

Mrs. Bobby Holt, realized the< io to che k her sewmg te shaiques,! North Carolina Insurance Advi-| Heis listed in the 1870 edition iast, played baskettall and foot- | 965, as a salesman at the Syra- Tri Sl pat Soa SL he cre she received during her stay.
Binish on her Lithya cobinots says Edith Hinshaw, home econo- | sory board since 1969. of personalities of the Soup and bal during his high school years. | ruse, N. Y. store. Two years lat- LI iona extension, The Family of 8

§#as downrizht "dull and de mics extension agent, Rowan| 1p making his announcement, the 1959-70 edition of Who's Who 114 aiso played American Legionohie was promoted to stoTe man: | 'vpe LOUISeS, Mrs. Jowel Gamble Moss

pressing. So she decided to do county. Clark said, “I know that we have in American Politics. _|aseball, He is a former Golden | aga West Seneca, N. Y., then : : : mpl

Something abogt it. : WAIT WORTH wang nit serious problems in the insurance A member of theOak Hill Rud Gove boxing champion ‘a n d|| in 2: to Store manager at Ton- ie, il numberof curriculum | PLENTY OF LAND
* She got Sut her paint brushl, Sometimes You ave 30 a industry and a sclution is not tan clusince 1959, Clark, he coached boxing for severa years Sane a, al Y., the position he dey § in the 56 institutions is|

and antiqued her cabinets an four or five Years fo Se Dian easy or simple. It is going to was National Ruritan President at Drexel Community center. 5d at the time of his promotion a This includes occumational. | Although more and more land
@Vacado green that matched the become a Yeolity. Bui the wai take study, planning and exper-|in 1970 and national vice-presi- ia ) district manager. | college transfer, general educa- is being devoted to uses other
Solor of ner large kitchen ap is us.ally worth while. ience to solve our problems. Gov. dent in 1969, fier having been He is married 0 the former| A native cf Nor th Carolina, he| tion and special credit students, than farminz, the U. S. isn’t

pliances. Now the kitchen is a About four years ago, Jessie Boy Scott has appointed a com-|a Sisiriel soverney : yi Miss Nancy Nantz and they have| is a graduate of KingsMountain | about to run out of farmland.

pleasiny and exciting place to! Ann Wingo, “home economics mipiee 19 study the nofault plan ie have of Avery county, hej vive chirdren [ugh schaol, He spent tour years | Whenthey graduate the nearly The U. S. Department of Agri-
work. : extension agent, Cleveland coun. | hich could possiblybe a solution came to Burke county as an tare Is the son of Me md) mm the U. S. Air Force before 31,000occupational education sty. culture estimates that there are
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Davis, fiome.- ‘economics exten. for remodeing their house. lems. I the Daly H community outside |Mrs. Rebert D. Clark and is one | attending classes for a degree in| friin nursing to be yadcasting to!land pastures in the Delta, Mid-
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“I have stdied the no-fault | of 11 children Ci ; . anisius college in Buffalo.
plans nowin force innother states He is a member of the cham- 2 x
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doing the job myself.” rand bath, late last year, only a

: SAMPLE WAS AMPLE few minor changes had to be

: Last spring, Mrs. Claude Gul- Made on the original remodeling

lett, Salisbury, attended an ex-| Plans. ;

fansion Worisshop on drapery The house, is clese to 100 y~ais

making. At day's end she had 14 ,qded the agent. And the

made a sample drapery one yard
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« "1 thought the workshop vas y May

a waste of time,” the homemak-
er road, “p t hetecentl MOCHA NOG | Prices in this ad

esse b e Y| A little instant coffee added nis are effective through

learnedthat the sample was am- to dairy eggnogg gives a pleas- ] Jaturdey, Fobra 19, 1972

p- | ant mocha air to a traditional : in__ RINGS MOUNTAIN

: Several months after the work- winter beverage. :
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IT'S YOUR HEAD
BE CAREFUL

Today, wearing a hair-piece, styling the hair

or even having a hair transplant, is becoming

very commonplace among those men whe are

espzzially conscious of their appearance. How-

ever, along with this desire for better appear-

ance there is an even more important need for

the everyday care of the scalp and hair.

If there is a scalp problem, such as scveie
~

dandruff or if there are allergies that cause &
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Full Loin Sliced into Chops

 

        
  
  
  
  
   

 
 

 

   

breaking cut in a rash, a dermatelcgist should Great Volue Quarter Pork Loin w 79%
1tcd kefere making any changs? in how pr PT Breakfost Delight “Super-Right'* :

Bya His ES may help you ed ol A A Super-Right’ Fancy Boneless. i Sliced Bacon Li 79¢ 5 $1.55

> . : \ : $ 1 : 1 h Use in Beans

eliminate or control any unforseen problems Not all Grade “A” eggs are alike, ] H IY | Nena: Bacon 310.

that oil arise. We have in stock rcjularly, To be labeled Grade “A” - i (8 1

Fi

| Ves ‘ S605, ning be 69

many products he might recommend. eggs must meet certain minimem requirements, oh ) | : y.! : Breaded Veal Steaks rs. 99C
i 2 16-0x,

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US There is many an egg that can be called Grade “A” : w = AllMeat Bologna ra. 69C

when you need a delivery. We will deliver that just meyer could be a Sunnybrook Egg. 1 . All Meat Franks 5» 69¢

promptly without extra charge. A great many ;
0

of ly on us for their health needs. \V2 Sunnybrook Eggs...they're our best, " ——— - A&P Delicat . - ) &

BeYors for delivery service and They haveto be well above the minimum Cap'n John's Fish Sticks catessen Delights Cap'n John's Breaded Shrimp
   

 

charge accounts.

  

  

 

 
or they wont make the grade with us. y Pimiento Spread cls Echo

] ox. 4 ¢ 7g¢| Potato Salad 1405. 1208 8Oc 2, $278
Break one in a pan, noticehowproud theyolk sifs up. 5 Sauerkraut 216 0
That's the sign of a 200d: €2Zesefresh 62se ]

. 4
a Sunnybrook Egg, | ALL PURPOSE BAKING OR FRYING TRY SOME FRESH RIPE )

Try Sunnybrook. And if you everfind :

st neathat dosmessn, | Russet Potatoes:59: Strawberries 3 .:.stwe'll give you a dozen free, ;

{Fieri J) | Rome Apples Anjou Pears yollow Onions Salad Mix
ee ; A&P tiquid eS 89c LS, 27¢ Sie 29¢ bor 29%
MN\Felp Colgate-Paimolive Bleach \ J

Yop, give Young America Grade "A" North Carolina 2 Try Some Mellow Western

y 250,000 | 49° Sunnybrook Large Eggs  % 39 Red Delicious Apples 2 = 49¢
(and win $10,fe) for yourself!) vg

On§ HOuB® BRING Your COLGATE-PALMOLIVE COUPONS HERE!
With Free Tooth Brush

Colgate Dental Cream 40% ony $1.09 A&P Roasted Peanuts it 3% Fresh Tomatoes "Cm Sekt 29¢
mn 10c Off Pack Tube . .

nw Cold Power Detergent 450s, Yule 85¢ Ang age Variety 3 TYEEETT25c Off Package 9 nly Sou Ss A ETtov 147 Nef «
Fab Detergent 8401. Yule $1.30 P ; :

UltraBrite Tooth y 5.0z. y a Chicken Noodle, Veg. Beef, i Ad.

? L @ i aay [cothpaste Tue Oty 89

|

-Cricken Rice, Chicken Noodle 0 ; Jane Parker Fresh

gy Y x % haBright Side Shampoo 1L% ow $1.65 Brown n’ ServeRolls 4 123 1.00
Hour AfterHour Deodorant 49% ony 84c bh 10%.0x s1 00 Jone Parker With Caraway Seeds

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING pa aAjax Cleanser Fresh Rye Bread Les; 89¢
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AF MOUNTAIN
=Dswe DRUG COMPANY

PHONE 73%-2571

 

  

 

    
 

    

  

 

      
  A Great T.V. Snack

 

   

   
     10c Off Bottle

Palmolive Liquid or Youre 53¢ Sh 1 ® © Jane Parker Marble iso

TEL-PHCI.Z VOTE AND WIN IN COLGATE-PALMOLIVE" Marvel Saltines OFISMING Crescent Pound Cake ;396 |
537 EAST KING ST. 728 So4d Xl “HELP YOUNG AMERICA” CAMPAIGN. $ CRACKERS o Jane Parker Apple or Lemon :  Freshly Baked Pies 23.5 49¢

® Jane Parker Regular or Sandwich

Bread 3:89¢
® Handi-Whip

sce. 49- ~e Gold King Frozen Dessert Topping “ie 39¢ 100%Brazilian |
CR 1 ock Instant

Hush Puppies RE 2
©® Jane Parker Freshly Baked Large Ring ib 33: Bib, 59¢ pr : Coffee

Angel Food Cake ue 80s i vee LT 2 %29¢°%69¢*99¢
@® Save! Seive White Enriched Sliced Frozen Rolls 2c 1 00 o Sliced or Halved p LEET

HeldOver.
EVERY DAY SPECIAL M | d 4 2 1 ® All Purpose Plastic Wrap i 250%

" Laundered 5 arvel Brea fo# 0 Handi-Wrap  “58¢ Cling Peaches “t= 3c
Flatware will continue on sale
to enable those of you who are

Crisp- @ Stock Up Today While Prices Are Low
Bright . . = © All Purpose Plastic Wrap 3.0%,

Shir(S Foldedor for Golden Rise Biscuits 6 40 49: Handi-Wrap " 33¢c Bartlet Pears 3Be yet to complete your sets to do

} 1.39 A&P L h Tol Soar Pine Pineapple Juice 46.0x. 20: so. All pieces on sale ot Specialer 8 onghorn Cheese - 95 bs nb.

    

MON., TUES. & WED. SPECIALS
MEN’S OR LADIES’ 2-PIECE

2 SUITS.........5S203
LADIES’ 1-PIECE

2 DRESSES.......5209

   Getfull details. . . Ballot Entry Blanksin store. 15.0n 27¢ 3: b4c

BORDENS OUR OWN Con

ICE MILK TEA BAGS  
    wr JO.
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A&P Cherries 'c- i
WH White and Assorted 3 ® Try Some Today! Refreshing Unsweetened

Maral  Griseo= 99. A&P Grapefruit Juice ‘=48:
Napkins

 

 

   

    

MON., TUES. & WED. "SPECIAL" EW VAL

TROUSERS Mi¥ 49 = SAVE 40.3
MATCH

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN © Great For Sandwiches

SWEATERS ELoe GLAD page Ann PageMayonnaise ©: 49c
10-Oz. Jar Onlv $1.65 «3Pies ® To Use In Cakes'and As A Coffee Creamer

“Limit One Per Purchose’’ i . 158g Trash aed, mm Pet =" 514-0x. 13.02,

Void After February 26 $5 16-Cr. 25.Ct, tw 0 | vapora e i Con & on ¢

Pkg. Pkg.

 YOU BUY A 10.0Z. JAR OF
INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSEorcc958
    

 

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT :
7:30 TILL 6 p.m. SUNDAY ; : @   
    


